Clímatological and monthly means are computed for radiosonde data at Manaus and Belém (1968-1976). Geopotencial height and wind data at upper leveis show evidence of the meridional movement of a strongly divergent high pressure system associated with the area of maximum convection. At low leveis, the wínds, partícularly at Manaus, show an annual cycle linked to the meridional displacement of the equatorial trough and its accompanying area of maximum convectlon (upper levei high pressure system). On the average, the precipitable water (Pw) is greater at Manaus than at Belém . However, evidence is presented indicating that this is not always the case and that considerable diurnal variation in Pw exists at each station. Mean monthly vertical motions are calculated for the area withln the triangle formed with Belém, Manaus and Vílhena as the vertices. These vertical motions show a strong relationship to monthly rainfall totais within the triangle indicating that interannual and monthly rainfall variations may be due to large scale atmospheric circulation changes.
Until the late 1960's radiosonde data for the Amazon Basin were virtually non-existent, and little was know about the mean atmospheric circulation of thG reg ion. The first studies to incorporate radiosond edata for this region were thcse by Dean (1971) and Newell et a/. (1972) . In both studies, less than two years of datél were availabla from the Amazon region.
Marques et a/. ( 1977) studied precipitable watei· and water vapor flux for the Amazon Basin baseá on the radiosonde data for M3naus and Belém durina · 1974. Obviously, the amount of data used in the above studies is insufficient to establish climatological means.
In an attempt to establish more representative means for the wi nd and temperatura fields Sobral (1979) analyzed upper air data for ali of Vernon E. Kousky (,_) Mary T. Kagano (*) South America for the period 1969-1973. M arques (1978) made a comprehensive study of the upper air circulation over the Amazon Basin, us ing radiosonde data for severa! stations in northern South America for the period [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] . H e concluded that the At lantic Ocean supplies water vapor to the Amazon region throughout the year and that seasonal variations in rainfall are due to the apparent meridional displacement of the Sun. Marques noted that the layer from the surface up to 500 mb is characterized by water vapor flux convergence ove r most of the Amazon Basin implying that the region acts as a water vapor sink .
Marques made no reference to year-to-year variations in rainfall, although large variations from the mean of ± 30 % do occur. These variations may be due to large scale tropospheric circulation changes within mid-latitudes. such as those which have been related to rainfall variability over the semi-arid regions of Northeast Brazil (Namias, 1972; Hastenrath & Heller. 1977; Kousky, 1979) . The effects that such cha nges have on the tropical circulation are still not clearly understood. However, the mid-latitude circulation pattern may affect the pattern of divergence and convergence within the tropics, as suggested by Namias (1972) and Kousky ( 1979) . which would ai ter the tropical circulation pattern.
In this paper we will describe certaln aspe<.ts of the upper air cl imatology for the Amazon Basin based on radiosonde data for the period [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] . Special emphasis will be given to physical explanations for observed ch3racteristics. Clearly, the results f or such a short period of t ime must be considered tentative.
( • ) -Instituto de Pesquisas Espaciais. São José dos Campos, SP.
DATA
The radiosonàe data for the period [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] were acquired from the National Climatic Center (NCC), Asheville, North Carolina, U.S.A., and are archived on magnetic tape. In general, the data available from NCC represent only a fraction of the total number of observations made. With the assistance of the Instituto de Atividades Espacias, (IAE), which is a part of the Centro Técnico Aeroespacial, São José dos Campos, Brazil, radiosonde data were acquired for Belém (1°23'S, 48° 29'W) and Manaus (3°8'S, 60<> 1 'W) for the period 1 January-31 December 1974. These data will be compared in this article to the data available trom NCC.
Ali data were subjected to consistency checks in order to filter out errors. Temperature data were considereâ erroneous if the lapse rate became superadiabatic. This test should be fairly reliable, since the data available were taken at 8-9 AM and 8-9 PM during times when surtace superadiabatic lapse rates do not normally occur. Once detected, erroneous temperaturas were replaced by interpolated values. Relative humidity was, in general, left with its original value, wind data were checked for vertical consistency, and geopotential heights were calculated using the hypsometric equation. Precipitable water was calculated using data at both significant and standard leveis up to the levei at which the temperatura became colder than -40. 1°C and relative humidity data were no longer available.
REsuLTS (Ciimatological means)

GEOPOTENTIAL HEIGHT AND SURFACE PRESSURE
The monthly climatological means for geopotential hetght, calculated using the entire data record (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) , are shown in Fig. 1 . Th~ curves for Manaus and Belém have certain basic similarities, such as the annual oscillation at low leveis and the semiannual oscillation at high leveis. The maximum geopotential height, for the upper troposphera (300-200 mb), occurs at both stations during the Southern Hemisphere Fali season (ApriiMay) . A secondary maximum at high leveis 744-occurs in the Spring (October at Belém and Noverber at Manaus) . At low leveis a single maximum is observed during the Southern Hemisphere Winter (July) and a single broad minimum is observed during the Summer months. At ali leveis the curves show more irregularity at Manaus than at Belém. The curves for surface pressure (Fig. 2) show characteristics similar to the curves of geopotential height at 1000 mb.
WIND
The monthly climatological mean zona! (u) and meridional (v) wind components for Manaus and Belém are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. At high leveis (200 mb), at Manaus, the wind is from the south or southeast during the period December through April. The wind abruptly shifts to the northwest in May with the westeriy component continuing until November and the northerly component continuing until September.
At low leveis (850 mb) the u-component remains negative (easterly) throughout the year, while the v-component is positive (southerly) during the period May-Augu~t and negative (northerly) the rest of the year. The northedy component is strongest from January to March.
At Belém the situation is somewhat different. Near 200 mb winds are predominantly southwesterly during the period October to March, southeasterly in April and westerly or northwesterly from May to September. At low leveis, southeasterly winds prevail throughout the year reaching a distinct maximum in July and a relativa minimum from February through April.
RELATIVE HUMIDlTY AND PRECIPITABLE WATER
The monthly climatological means of retative humidity are shown in Fig. s . In general, the two stations show quite similar results with the relative humidity being highest during the period Januêlry-April and lowest from June through September. The annual variability of relative humidity increases with increasing ·height. The monthly climatological means of precipitable water (Fig . 6 ) hav an annual variation similar to that of rei ative humidity . Fig. 6 also shows a falrly good positive correlation between precipitable water and precipitation. One ~lso notes that the precipit::tble water is greater at Manaus than at Belém, a feature also noted by Marques et ai. (1977) and by M::trques (1978) .
DrscussxoN (Ciimatological means)
The semlannual oscillation noted in the geopotentian height. at high leveis ( Fig. 1) . is probably due to the latitudinal displacement of maximum convective activity and, therefore, maximum precipitation . In areas of maximum precipitation the atmosphere, experiences heating due to the release of latent heat during condensation . This heating produces a greater thickness between pressure leveis. thus producing, at high leveis a maximum in geopotential height.
Durlng the perlod June through September. the maximum rainfall occurs north of the equator in southern Venezuela and eastern Colombia (Snow, 1976) . In October and Noverber this activity shifts southward over western Amazonas and continues to shift southward and southeastward until in January it reaches the area of Bolívia and Mato Grosso, 
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Brazil. In March the activity begins to shift northward until in April it is located over the Amazon River. From May to June the maximum in rainfall shifts nortwestward towards Venezuela and Colombia.
This same seasonal shift in maximmu convective activity is noted in average brightness charts made from polar orbiting satellite data (Fig. 7) .
By considering the effects of continuity. divergence at h1gh leveis must be associated with rising air motion at mid-levels and convergence at low leveis . This signifies that at low leveis, in the region of maximum convective activity, relatively low pressure must be present. Once formed, the system as a who le is to som'3 degree self-maintained. Low levei mass and water vapor convergence leads to strong convection , which in turn produces heating due to condensation within the lower and middle troposhere . This heating results in a greater thickness between pressure leveis and the development at high leveis of a high pressure system characterized by divergence. The divergence aloft favors the maintenance of the surtace low pressure area . lt is not clear what the initial causes are for thP. development of this circulation system. Perhaps strong solar heating acts initially to lower surface pr&ssure and increase instability. Perhaps topographic influences, such as those produced by the Andes, act to organize convectior. which In turn may produce the high aloft. Whatever the initial causes are. it is apparent from the discussion above that once formed the system has certain feed back mechanisms which permit its self-maintenance for long periods of time .
The wind data are in basic agreement with the geopotential height data. During the period that the 200 mb high is situated over Bolívia and Mato GrossO', Brazi!, winds at high leveis strongly diverge from this region and cross the equator (e. g. south-southeasterly winds at Manaus and southerly winds at Belém) . This wind distribution is similar to that obtained by Newell ata/. (1972) (see Fig . 8 ). The low levei winds at Manaus are from the northeast thus supporting the idea of a surface low pressure c-
Flg. 4 -As In Fig. 3 , exêept for Belém. system to the south of Manaus. At Belém the low levei winds remain southeasterly but are weaker during the period February through April. Thus, in the average, the intertropical trough zone remains north of Belém during the entire year but is closest from February through April. This agrees with the results of Hastenr:.th & Lamb ( 1977) . lt seems probable that a trough of low pressure extends from near the mouth of the Amazon, the mean position of the !ntertropical trough over the Atlantic (Hastenrath & Lamb, 1977) , to Mato Grosso and Bolívia along which convergence and he.1ce convective activity is a maximum.
A climatological ...
Between April and May the meridional wind component at low leveis at Manaus switches from northerly to southerly indicating that the equatorial trough over the continent is shifting to north of Manaus. This is accompanied at high leveis at both stations by a wind shift to t.he west-northwest. Also both stations show rainfall decreasing during the period May-June as the main convective activity shifts north and northwestward towards height and surface pressure curves at Manaus, Venezuela and Golombia. 8oth Newell et a/. ( 1972) and Sobral ( 1979) circulation over Venezuela and Colombia. although both works do show the presence of a ndge. lhe results at 200 mb for April and October (Sobral, 1979) , agree with the discussion é:lbove in that the high is located over western Amazonas in October and over central Amazonas in April .
lhe greater irregularity in the geopotential noted previously (see Fig. 1 Fig. 9 and 1 O, respectively, repeat with some regularity from one year to the next. lhe seasonal variation in the 850 mb v-component at Manaus (Fig . 9b) is readily apparent as v, in general, switches from northerly to southerly lduring the period Aprii-May and from southerly in September. lhe 850 mb, v-component at Manaus (Fig. 9a) is, in general, weakest in April and November, which are the times when the equatorial trough over the continent passes Manaus (see discussion in previous section) . lhe low levei wind field at Belém also shows a certair. regularíty from one year to the next . lhe 850 mb southerly winds (Fig .  10b ) reach a maximum each year from June to August and are at a minimum from December through March (sometimes through Apnl).
!The USO mb zonal wind comopnent at Belém (Fig. 10b) is notas regular as the v-component. However, the 1000 mb zonal wind does show certain regularity in that there are m ;nimal present from December through April each year.
lhe upper troposheric zonal winds at both stations ( Fig. 9a and 1 Oa) show the presence of westerlies during the Southern Hemisphere winter months, although the intensity and times of occurrence are quite variable. Also, due to the !'elative position of the 200 mb high with respect to Manaus and Belém, Belém normally does not observe mean easterlies during the Southern Hemisphere Summ.:.r, a feature which is observable with regularity at Manaus (see Fig. 8 for an illustration of the above) .
Fíg . 7 -Mean brightness charts constructed from visible satellite data. (After Miller and Feddes 1971 , pp. 21 O, 214, 218 and 222) . 
PRECIPITABLE WATER
Monthly rainfall totais and monthly means of precipitable water (Pw) for both stations are shown in F1g. 11. As mentioned above, the months of heaviest rainfall agree fairly well with the months i n which Pw is a maximum. Although the cl imatological means, presented earlier, show precipitable water to be greater at Manaus than at Belém, it is apparent from Fig . 11 that this A comparison made between monthly means of precipitable water calculated using the NCC data and Pw calculated using the more complete data set available from IAE showed very little difference.
DISCUSSIONS (Monthly means)
As mentioned in the introduction, annual rainfall at stations within the Amazon Basin varies by as much as ::!: 30 % from the long term mean. lt was suggested that such variations may be due to large scale circulation changes such as those shown to correlate with 752-rainfall anomal ies in Northeast Brazil. To exemplify how the large scale flow affects rainfall over the Amazon Basin, the horizontéll divergence within the triangle formed by Manaus, Belém and Vilhena was calculated at each standard pressure levei using monthly mean winds. The method for calculating th<-horizontal divergence is the same as that f irst propo.:;ed by Bellamy (see Haltiner & Martm, 1957: 315 or Kagano, 1979 ).
The horizontal divergences were then used to calculate vertical motions using the continuity equation. The results for 1971 and 1972 are shown in Fig. 12 . Also indicated in Fig. 12 ar8 the monthly rainfall totais averaged for three stations within the triangle. Note that the months characterized by sinking motion (w > O) are, in general, the driest months .
Consider the period October-December 197"1 . October was characterized by nearly zero mean vertical l]lOtion, while November had strongrising motion (w < O). December, on the othe1 hand, was characterized by sinking motior; (w > 0) . Note that rainfall was heaviest d•J ring November and then dropped off markedly in December. The monthly mean relative humidity showed the same variation as the rainfall. Precipitable water (Fig. 11) at both Manaus and Belém shows a reduction from November to December. Thus it appears that large scale convergence or divergence has a pronounced effect on rainfall and moisture content of the air over the Amazon Basin. This result is in general agreement with the results o f Marques ( 1978) .
Recently, Kousky (1980) and Marques -(1978) showed considerable diurna! variation in rainfall activity at Belém, which he attribut€d ot the local land-sea breeze circulation systems. During the nightrime considerable convergence and rainfall occurs along the coast (Soure). while Belém remains dry. lf we assume rising motion along the coast due to convergence between the southeast trades and relatively light, or even possibly offshore winds along the coast, then to complete the circul:~tion sinking motion would be expected at points just inland, e_ g. near Belém. The sinking motion would have the effect of drying the air, thus gíving Belém a relatively low value of Pw. 1971 1972 1973 1974 Fig average of 12 % more precipitable water at 0000 GMT. The results at Manaus do not show this same sort of diurna! variation . In fact, on the average the precipitable water content at, 0000 GMT is slightly less than at 1200 GMT .
A possible explanation for this apparent reversal at Mar.::~us may be inferred from the results of Kousky (1980) . Kousky suggested thRt nocturnal precipitation, occurring about 500 km lnland from the coast, is a result of sea breeze induced convection which continues o propagate inland during the nighttime hours. To support this hypothesis, Kousky presented a sequence of infrared satellite pictures for July 1979 which cl early shows the formation of convection along the coast and its subsequent inland propagation . ------- 
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lt seems plausible to conclude that the organizecJ convection associated with the coastal sea breeze is an import:mt mechanism increasing the precipitable water. The increased water content in the column, especially in the lower troposphere (850-700 mb) is t hen advected inland whether or not it is associated with active conv'3ctive cells, and arrives in the Manaus area in the early morning ( around ·1200 GMT) . For the moisture to be advected speed of 13-15 m s·\ whlch is falrly close to the climatologlcal mean wind speeds during thf' period June through September (Figs. 3  and 4 ).
CoNCLUSIONS
The seasona l variation in rainfall over Amazonas appears to be related to the position and intensity of a high pressure system loc:~ted in the upper troposphere (200 mb). l he winds and geopotential height at both stations agree well with the argument that the the high makes a complete circuit beginning in January over Bolívia and Mato Grosso, Brazil, moving northward in April to the equator, then northwestward to Venezuela and Colombia by June and July, and finally returning to Bolívia by way of Peru and western Amazonas, Brazil. lntenmnual variations in the intensity of this high may be linked to mid-latitude influences such as the low latitude penetration of cold frontal systems.
Monthly variations in total precipitation have been shown to be related to the divergence and vertical motions calculated using monthly mean winds over a fairly large area' . This suggests that large scale circulation ch<tnges are p"obably the main cause for inte:·Mnual and monthly rainfall variations.
On the average, the precipitable water is greater at Manaus than at Belém. However, evidence has been presented which shows that this is not always the case and that the diurna! variation of Pw. differences between the monthly means claculated at 1200 GMT and those calculated at 0000 GMT, may be quite large.
